
afar vest. ofthe British Queen.
LATE AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT

FROM ENGLAND.
Great Excitement in relation to the McLeod Af-

fair— Nseal and ittlitary peep orations
• against the United States—Fanner. von WAR

—Panieproduced by the News taken out by
the George Washington in relation to the
Bank of the United Notts—Late news.from
China, India, and Egypt by extraordinary
Express.
The British Queen arrived at New York
Smulay morning after a boistorous pas-

sage, bringing Liverpool and Loi,doe dates
to the 1(1111 March. The news is of ;n
tense interest, and we melte the following
copious extracts from the New York papers.

The people of England appear to have
been panic struck rat the intelligence which
reached that country by the packets George
Washington, United States, and Winches.
ter, front New York. The first named
vessel took out the news ofthe stoppage o
the United States Bank—the second that
adult indictment of McLeod, and the West-
chester Mr. Pickens' report in Congress
on the McLeod affair. These three causes
e3mbined, created a sudden panic among
all classes of persons, and the Funds at the
Stock Exchange were materially lowered
in consequence.

We find it utterly impossible in our limit-
ed space to give at this eminent oven a

synopsis of the comments of the press upon
this intelligence,' but upon Mr. Pickens'
Report, which seems to have created the
grente,st shock. The Globe says:

"The painful effect of this intemperate
'party: document' must otherwise produce
on the strongly cherished hopes of the peo-
ple of this country, of an amicable adjust.
in-nt of the dispute, will be much relieved
by the tone of the principal speakers in the
debate which ensued on the question of
printing the Report.

"We, see nothing in this manifesto of
empty 'and tinreasona hie denunciations,
qualifi•td as they are by the strong expres-
sioas ofdtssent and reprobation with which
it .was received, to shake our belief that
peace will be preserved."

The Morning Chronicle ofthe 9th says:
"The publication of this report created

considerable uneasiness. In this feeling,
we confess, we do nut altogetherparticipate.
The very men who drew up this document
—it is plain upon the face ofit—must have
felt that they were putting their names to
a case upon which no nation would venture

to enter upon hostilities- The language
of the report is not the language of men
who either were convinced that they had a
good cause, or were determined to go to
extremities in a bad one." •

The Times says:
"We shall not quote from this offensive

and unjust tirade, but we earnestly invoke
our readers to study it in extenso for them-
selves, and then judgewhat chance exists et
fair or just t, eatment of Great from
those authorities with which such a cata-
logue of insults could have originated.

•'lf the Harrison Government be, as we
believe it will be, against the report, is
There nbt ground to fear that they may be
too feeble to resist the war factionl"

From the Money articles in the same
_

strait 1.1113 amen mem news
caused a panic in the markets.

The Dispatch says—"The stoppage o
the U. S. Bank will cause a great deal of
misery here as well us in America.—
Shares which brought 424, two years ago,
are now anxiously sold at 414 10s."

The Morning Herald says"The finan
cal and political news from New York pro-
•luced a considerable impression on the
Stock Market, but the depth of this im.
pression would be ill measured by the actu-
al deeline...merely in quotations of stocks,
for it must be remembered that the • funds
were on the rise, and with a firm tendency
to a _renter rise still."

In the House of. Lords on the evening of
the Bth, reference to the Congress .report,

• its fi-,et upon the funds, &c., was made by
the Earl of Mountehasel, who felt disposed
to doubt the authority of the document, arid
appeared to suspect that it had been got up

stock•jobbing purposes. He thought
that, if genuine, a document more violent
lied never been pened by one country re
'peelins another; and he put the questions
to Lord Melbourne whether her Majesty's

:government considered the document genu.
me or not, and whether any official tnfor-
rnut'on hail been received on the subject.

Lord Melbourne replied that he was not
• able to answer these questions, but he ap-

prehended that no doubt could boentertaiti•
ed of the authenticity of the document.

The United States Bank.—The fall of
the United States Bank natually draws
attention to the loans contracted last year
in Europe by that institution, as they show
the very great extent of liability recently
centered into. To meet its pressing engage-
ment, then, at the period referred to, the
bank has received •the following loans:—
Two in London—the first for 2900,000,

. Payable in equal sums in October, 1841 and
oetobor, 1842; also, the Dutch loan for
£700,000redeemable in five wars: These
engagements amount to 22,400,000, to
which is to be added the 21,000,000 of
credits on the agency established in Phila•
dolphin; all entered into within the space
of about two years, and nearly the whole
unfortunately derived from English capital.
employed too, be it remembered, to save a
part of the loss which otherwise must have
fallen upon the Americans themselves. It
was a current remark in New York, when
the large credits in London in favor of the
United States Bank were made known,that
they had served to realize for New York
an equal amount of"suspended debt" and
11 throw the whole weight on England:—
Such a wreck ofa great banking concern
has probably never before occurred. The
160 dollar shares, which used to be at £45
i41426, previous to the first stpipeosion of
:Specie payments, are now quoted at

and that almost a nominal quotation.
'4l.44ortss. to he the nearly universal nem-

iPia that nothing is now left but a liquidation,
and that the longer it is delayed the worse

It:vonithe for the ereditor,n Timex

MOST IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE!
A SQUADRON ORDERED TO AMERICA!

The Times and other papers state as a
positive rut that some part of the squadson,
believed to consist of ten sail of the line,
which had been engaged on the Coast of
Syria, had been suddenly ordered off the
Coast of America, to support the remon-
strance of the British Minister, Mr. Fox,
against the "judicial murder of McLeod."

INFA.NTia FOR HALIFAX!—The
Times also states that "three battalions
had been put suddenly under orders for
Halifax," and adds, "God knows how the
home service of the realm could be furnish-
ed after their departure."

The Atlas says—"War with America
must and will as surely follow upon the
murder of McLeod as the light of morning
follows the darkness of night; but then this
war will be a war without any definite ob-
ject, except revenge for an injury which
cannot be atoned. "

We cannot occupy any more space with
this exciting subject at this time, but we
promise to refer to it again hereafter.

The news from the Continent we find of
very littlo interest.

In France every thing is as quiet as at
our former dates.

TURKEY, EGYPT AND EYRIA.
The Austrian Observer ofthe 28th Jan-

uary, states that "intelligence from Con-
stantinople ofthe 15th, informs us, that the
Sultan's firman granting to Mehemet Ali
and his family tho Pashalic of Egypt here-
ditarily, had'just been prepared.

Thu firming had been forwarded to Al-
exandria on the 14th. The first contained
the order to invest Mehemet Alt with the
Pashalic ofEgypt, as likewise the rules and
regulations to which the Pashas of Egypt
are to be subjected. The second firman in.
vites Mehemet Ali to send the arrears of
tribute due for Arabia, Candle and Syria to
Constantinople. The third firman places
the provinces of Sennar, Nubia and
pia, provisionally under the orders of the
"Governor" of Egypt.

It would appear, says the London Times,
that the Turkish Government anticipate a
refusal on the part of Mehemet Ali to accept
the terms with which his recognition by
the Sultan was accompanied.

The Ottoman Porte had addressed a cir-
cular to the ambassadors, announcing to
them that the Egyptian affair being conclu•
dad, the blockade of the coast of Egypt
was raised, the liberty of commerce re-es-
tablished.

The London Times states that a proto-
col has bean signed by all the Powers, par-
ties to the treaty of July, in which it is de-
clared that the provisions ofthat convention
are brought to their natural close in conse-
quence of the fulfilment ofthe purpose which
it was intended to accomplish; and that a
definitive arrangement, to which France
will be a party, may be the speedy and ap-
propriateconsequence of the late treaty.

CHINA, INDIA AND EGYPT
By an extraordinary express from Mar-

seilles, in anticipation of the overland mail
from India, late Intelligence from China,
from the several presidencies of India, from
Alexandria, and from most of the ports in
the in London
on the morningof the 10th, and was brought
by express to Liverpool by our agent at
London, in season to be despatched by the
British Queen.

The great object ofinterest in the intelli-
gence received by this express is the state
of the British relations with the Chinese
Government. The negotiations up to the
18th ofDecember, which is the latest date
of the news froin Macao, appear to have
produced nothing, for the Chinese seem de-
sirous of shuffitng and delay.

On the 6th of November Admiral Elliot
issued a notice at Chausan to the British
there, stating that a truce had been conclu-
ded with the Chinese, binding them with
certain limits, the British boundaries being
Chausan and the small islands adjacent.—
This notice was accompanied with a re•
commendation to endeavor to conciliate the
Chinese. The other Plenipotentiary, Cap-
tain Elliott, issued a circular declaring that
the interests of the British at Gaunt'
should be attended to during the negotia-
tion. In the the mean time, a dreadful
mortality diminished the troops there.

The Admiral, with.a considerable portion
of the squadron, arrived on the 20th ofNo-
vember ut Tongkoo. On the 21st Captain
Elliott proceeded in the Queen steamer to-
ward the Bogue forts, in order to deliver a
letter for Keshen.' A boat was sent off
with a flag of truce • flying, but it was bred
at by the Chinese from the tort. The boat
returned, and several shots were fired at the
steamer, one of which struck her. Two
shells were thrown into the fort from the,
steamer, which then rejoined the squadron.
Captain Elliott went subsequently to Ma.
ca-', and by some secret moans contrived to
send the letter. An apology was demand-
ed for the insult to the flag oftruce,.which,
after some delay, was assented to by Ke.
shen. •

On the 26th of November preparations
were made for an attack on the Bogue forts,
as Keshen was suspected of producing un-
necessary delay. He, however, made his
public entry into Canton, having taken care
to give previous. notice of his arrival to the
Adniiral. On the 29th of November the
Admiral, on the ground of serious indispo-
sition from palpitation ofthe heart, resigned
the command of the expedition to corn. Sir
J. J. Gordon I3remer, and sailed for Eng•
land on board the Volage.

The proceedings at Canton have since
been strange. Keshen on the ground that
the people were opposed to his going to
communicate in person with the outside
barbarians, is said to have declared that he
had no interview with them at Poiho, and
Sent two subordinate mandarins to con-
fer with CaptainElliot. Some efforts were
made to liberate Mr. Stranton, which were
successful. Nothing is known of theoth-
er prisoners.

Threats are stated to have been used by
the Commodore, whose nomination to the
command has been hailed by all the Brit-
ish at Macao, that unless Keshen would be-

cc7.The following account of the last moments
or President Harrison, and of the anxious fueling
which pervaded all hearts, as his danger grow
more imminent and his death more certain, is fur-
nished by the Washington corrospondent of the
Baltimore Patriot:

LAST MOMENTS OF
PRESIDENT HARRISON.

PnEsinEsT's Hausa, Saturday
Evening, April 3d-10 o'clock. 5

It is with sincere sorrow I announce to
you that our revered President is rapidly
approaching the close of his valuable and
distinguished lifol His Physicians inform
me that ho will not probable survive two
hours. I ha"e left the mournful band of
relatives and friends that surround his dying
bed, :o write you a few hurried lines.

Notwithstanding the alarming symptoms
that appeared on Friday night, the Pres-
dent seemed so much better this morning
that we were all inspired with strong hopes
of hie early recovery. The reports con-
tinued to be more and more favorable du-
ring the day, and the painful anxiety which
had prevailed throughout the community
in a great measure subsided. The distin-
guished patient thought himself much bet.
ter•—Dr. ALEXANDER, ofBaltimore, called
to see him asan old friend, about two o'clock,
nod tho arairittede it.o Ductc.,- held experi-
enced was greatly relieved by his appear-
ance. He sat up a little in his bed, and
partook ofsome slight refreshment. Tur-
tling to his principal physician, he said in a
cheerful tone, "Doctor Miller—l am great-
ly indebted toyou—you have saved my life
—I feel I will be well to morrow."

Alas! that morrow, we feel, is never to
rise upon him! This brief interval of com•
parative ease and strength was followed by
an attack, under which his remaining vig-
or gave way. A diarrhea came on, fol-
lowed by the most alarming symptoms, and
his physicians saw that the hand of Death
was upon-him!

You may conceive the eff:ct of this af.
flicting intelligence upon his friends, and
the whole community, buoyed up, as they
had been with the best hopes, from the en.
couraging tidings of the day. They could
scarcely believe that "the President was
dying," and many repaired to the Execu-
tive mansion to ascertain the fact. Alas! it
is too true.

The members ofthe Cabinet who are in
the city are all in attendance. The secre•
tary of the Navy has not yet returned from
North Carolina. His excellent physicians
have done and are doing all that their skill
and experience can suggest to sustain the
President. But their effiirts are fruitless.

About an hour ago, the President rallied
a little and turning to Dr. Worthington,said
ina distinct voice, SIR, I WISH YOU TO UN.
DERSTAND THE TRUE PRINCIPLES OF TIM
GOVERNMENT. I WISH THEM CARRIED
OUT. I ASH NO MORE."

He has not spoken since. How solemn
is this parting injunction! " His successor
will remember, I feel assured, those words.
His country will never forget them.

L l' Halfpast eleven o'clock.
The signs of approaching dissolution are

becoming more and more marked. I have
again stood beside the bed of the. General.
His countenance is wonderfully calm and
composed; but he is evidently sinking last,
although
~.No anguish struggles in the parting breath!"

.But how shall I depict the agony of the
tender hearts whose new and but recently
happy home, Death is now darkening! Let
me rather drop a veil upon their sacred woe.

How changed is all to them since Satur-
day last!—What an alteration has one week
wrought in their hopes and prospects!

In the Saloon adjoining the President's
chamber, and in the apartments of Col.
Todd and Col. Chambers, are several dis
titiguished citizens besides the 'Cabinet.
The .Mayor of the City; Gen. Eaton, Gen.
Jones, the Adjutant General of the Army
Mr. Senator Walker, of Miss., and Mr.
Cushing, of Mass. A feeling of deep sad-
ness pervades all. The Halt below is fill
ed with citizens full of grief and anxiety.

The Physicians, the Pastor of the Epis
c3pal church in which the President wor-
spipped, Rev. Dr. Hawley, and a few rela-
tives and friends are mutely gazing upon the
face of the great end• good old man!

Sunday Morning, halfpast twelve.
The scene is closed! WILLIAM HENRY

IlAnnisoN IS NO MORE! Ho has this
moment breathed his last;—and his friends
hove rushed into the room to take ode lust
look oftho Horo and Patriot.

Thou art, now, victor, Death!
Thou comeat; and where is that which spoko
From the depths of the eye, when the spirit broke!

Gone with a fleeting breath!

Silence is where thou sit!
Silently there his kindred meet
No smile to cheer, and no voice to greet,

No bounding of heart to heart!
As wo clustered around his colich,.it was

impossible not to think of that country
which occupied such a share of his latest
thoughts and of the grief this sad and sud-
den visitation will excite among the people.
--How appropriately does the eloquent and
impressive language of the great pulpit or-
ator of Scotland, Dr. Chalmers, harmonize
with our thoughts and feelings on this occa•
sion!

"Oh! how it tends to quiet the agitations
of every earthly interest and earthl3 pas-
sion, when DEATif steps forward and (re-
monstrates the littleness of them all! When
lie stamps a character ofsuch effecting in.
significance on all that we hove been con-
tending for. When, as if to make known
the greatness of his power in the sight of
a whole country, he stalks in ghastly tri-
utnph over its highest family, and singling
out that member of it, on whom the dear-
est hopes of the people were suspended—
He, by one fatal and resistless bloW, sends a-
broad the fame ofhis victory and hisstrength
throughout the wide extent of our afflicted
Nation! f-le,has indeed put an Impressive
mockery on all the glories of mortality.
lie has indeed chosen the time and the vic-
tim for demonstrating his ascendancy over
all the fortunes of our species!"

FLETCHER WED9TER, Esq. Chief Clerk
ofthe State Department, wall leave the ci•
ty in the southern eteambont for the resi-
dence of Mr. TYLER, the Vico President,
in Virginia, at four o'clock this morning,
with a letter from the Secretary of State,
containing an official announcement of the
President's death.

A DECLARATION has been drawn up by
the Secretary of State, and signed by him
and the other members oftho Cabinet,ma•
king an authoritative annunciation of the
melancholy event to the country. It is
brief; but most beautiful and appropriate in
style.—The reference to the dying injunc-
tion ofthe President will touch every true
A merican heart. They were the last words
ho spoke.

The following is the official announcement of
the death of President Harrison:

CITY OF WASHINGTON, April 4, 1841.
An all•wise Providence having suddenly

removed from this life, WILLIAM HEN-
RY HARRISON, late President of the
United States, we have thought it our du-
ty in the recess ofCongress, and in the ab-
sence of the Vice President from the Seat
of Government, to make this afflicting be-
reavement known to the country, by this
declination, under our hands.

He died at the President's House, in this
city, this fourth day ofApril, Anno Domini,
1841, at thirty minutes before one o'clock
in the morning.

The people of the Übited States, over-
whelmed, like ourselves, by an event so
unexpected and so melancholy will derive
consolation from knowing that his death
was calm and resigned, as his life has been
patriotic, useful and distinguished; and that
the last utterance of his lips expressed a
fervent desire for the perpetuity of the Con-
stitution, and the preservation of its true
principles. In death, as in life, the happi-
ness of his country Was uppermost in his
thoughts.

DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary of State.

THOMAS EWING,
Secretary of Treasury.

JOHN BELL,
Secretary of War.

J. J. CRITTENDEN,
Attorney General.

FRANCIS GRANGER,
Postmaster General.

From the Notional Intelligencer.
REPORT OF THE PHYSICIANS.

WASHINGTON; April 4, 1841.
DEAR SIR:—In compliance with the re

quest made to us by yourself and the other
gentlemen of the Cabinet, the attending
and consilting Physicians have drawn up
the abstract ofa report on the President's
case, which I herewith transmit to you.--
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOS. MILLER,
Attending Physician.

To the Hon. D. WEBSTER,
Secretary of State.

On Saturday, March 27,1841, President
Harrison, eller several days' previous, in
disposition, was seized with a chill and oth-
er symptoms of fever. The next day
Pneumonia, with congestionofthe liver and
derangement of the stomach and bowels,
was ascertained to exist. The age and
debility ofthe patient, with the immediate
prostration, forbade a resort to general
blood letting. Topical depletion, blister.
ing, and appropriate internaLremedies, sub-
dued, in a great measure, the disease of
the lungs and liver, but the stomach and in-
testines did not regain a healthy condition.
Finally, on the ad of April, at 3 o'clock
P. M., profuse diarrheas came on, under
which he sank, at thirty minutes to
1 o'clock, on the morning of the fourili.

Tho last words uttered by the PRESIDENT..
as heard by Dr. WORTIIINGTON, were
these; "Sir, I wish you to understand the
true principles of the Government. I wish
them carried out. I ask nothing more."

TllO. MILLER, M. D.
Attending Physician.

FRED. MAX,
N. W. WORTIIINOTON, M. D.
J. C. HALL, M. D. •

ASIITON ALEXANDRIA, M. n.
Consulting Pikysietans.

PROCEEDINGS AT HARRISBURG
The Intelligencer of Tuesday says:—

The Governor, Heads of Departments, and
Legislature, yesterday evinced a proper
sense of the distressing occurrence.

IN TUE SENATE the following message
from the Governor was presented:
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsyl.
cania:
GENTLEMEN.—litellwenre has been re-

ceived that WILLIAM HENRY II A It•
BISON, President of the United States,
has paid the debt ofnature. Ile departed
this life at the President's House in the city
of Washington, on yesterday morning.

The public services and private worth of
the distinguished citizen who had just been
elevated to the highest station in the Re-
public, call upon the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, on behalf of our corn
,mon constituents, for the appropriate testi-
monials of public feeling which are inspired
by the melancholy event.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Executive Chamber, April 5, 1841.
When the massage was read, Mr. REED

rose and addressed the Chair as follows:
MR. SPEARER.—TIIO Senate no doubt

anticipates the object of the motion I am
about to make. It is to place among its
archives the recorded expression of the
deep sorrow with which the intelligence of
the death of the President of the United
States has been received amongst us. A
long :ife of public service has boon sudden.
ly terminated, and at the outset ofa new
career, which every American patriot
hoped would be a career of usefulness, the
power to render further and greater Beryl

ces has been arrested, and the mysterious
dispensations of Providence have interposed
to disappoint the nation's hopes. At these
dispensations we must not repine. Under
this disappointment we should not mourn.
Hut it is entirely consistent with submis•
sion, to testify our respect for the memory

of the, (lend—our sincere sympathy with
the sorrows of the living. The public ser•
vices of General Mummy are now part of
the unquestioned history of tile country.—
They aro placed by the hand of death be-
yond all party controversy which might
exaggerate or depreciate them--and to
his virtues a grateful people may now with.
out dissent do disinterested justice. His
was a long—an active—and an honored
life. He lived without reproach. He died
without an enemy to speak a word of un-
kindness or of disparagement over his
grave.-

Fiftyyears ago, the late President of the
United States passed through the village
where we are now sitting, on his way to
his first campaign. The -ancient building
where the young soldier then lodged is yet
standing. At that period the institutions
of our country were immature--their per-
manenco were uncertain—their efficacy
untried. He has lived to see those institu•
lions survive their hours of trial, and in
those hours of trial he always stood faithful-
ly by them. He has lived to receive the
highest honors ofhis country; but no honor
did ho ever in his life receive more worthy
ofhis virtues, than that spontaneous tribute
which, now that he has neither power nor
patronage to bestowohe whole people pay
to his memory.

MR. REED then submitted the following
resolutions, which, after a few approbatory
remarks by Ma. Bnowri, wore unanimously
agreed to.

Resolved, That the Senate ofPennsylva-
nia having been informed of the death of
the President of the United States, consid-
ers it a duty to the memory of the dead, his
public services, unsullied character, and the
station which he occupiel, and to the deep
sorrow which will pervade the Nation, to
express the mournful sentiment with which
the intelligence has been received.

Resolved, That a committee of four Sena-
tors be appointed, to act with a committee
of the House, should the houseappoint such
committee, to report what measures should
be adopted to testify the sense of the Legis-
lature on this mournful occasion; and that
the message received this morning from
the Executive be referred to the committee. ,

Resolved, That the Senate do now ad
journ.

The Speaker named Messrs. REED,
BROWN, PEARSON and GIBONB as the com-
mittee, and the Senate adjourned.

in the House of Representatives, when
called to order, the message (given in the
Senate report) was presented, after which
Mr. LAW rose and addressrd the chair as
follows•

Mr. SPEAKER: --The event just amour]•

cad in the communication from the execu•
utive is one of the most solemn .nature, and
calls for the respectful consideration of the
House. It is an event unprecedented in the
history ofour country.—Other Presidents
have paid the debt of nature, but it was
after their career of usefulness had ter.
minuted. We have now announced to us
for the first time the death of one who as
we all hoped, was about to set out on a
career of glory and of usefulnes. Sir, it
is an event which appeals to the sympa-
thies ofall of us and before which all party
considerations sink and dwindle into insig.
nificance. It is an occasion on which all
of us feel only as American citizens, and
not as members of this sect or that .party,
but as common children of our common
country. Over the grave of departed excel-
lence, envy, ambition, the prejudices of pnr-
ty sectional feelings, and the animosities of
faction are hushed into silence, and leave us
time to look back upon a long life of illus.
trious services. . .

This is not the time or the place to speak
of the lute President as he deserves. Sir I
do not mean to enter upon his eulogy. I
believe we all unite in the most profound
regard of his virtues. Ass. brave soldier
—as an enlightened statesman—as an up-
right honest man, he is entitled to the ad-
miration ofthis age, as he will obtain that
of posterity. I hope the•House on the
present occasion will adopt without delay,
some mode of testifying their respect for
this, illustrious roan. Then? can be no

doubt in regard to the present rumor. It is
the offspring °final) and it comes in such a
shape that it cannot be questioned. It de-
mands the immediate action of the House.

Mr. Lvsx of Swqrichitnna, then snbrnt-
ted the following preamble and rpsolution,
which were unanimously adopfiTd.

Whereas the melancholy information
has reached this body by official announce.
meat that nn A ll.wise Providen.!e has sod.
denly removed from this W ILLI A 11I-1 RY HARRISON, President of theUnited States. And whereas tho Members
of this House feeling deeply impressed withthe solemnity of this unexpected and pain.
ful intelligence, nsn testimonial of suitable
respect for the memory of the illustrious
deceased, be it

Resolved, that a committee of four he
appointed to act in conjunction with n simi-
lar committee ofthe Senate (should the Sen-
ate appoint such committee) toreport what
further measures should be adopted to sig-
nify the senso of this Legislature under so
of a bereavement,and that this House
do now adjourn.

The Speaker named Messrs. Lusx, SM.
sra, FLENNIKEN and Cox the Committee,
when the House adjourned.

The following circular was directed to
the several Departments by the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and the public otti7cos were all closed during the day.
To the Heads of Departments, and Canal Com-

missioners ofMe Commonwealth of Pennsyl4
vania:
GENTLEJMN:—lntelligence hne been re-

ceived that William Henry Harrison, Pre-
sident of the United States, has paid the
debt of nature. He 'departed this life at
the President's these, in the city of Wash-
ington, on yesterday morning. its a tests•
ninny ofthe deep feelings of sorrow, inspir-
ed by this afflictive dispensation of Divine
Providence by which a distinguished citi
zen who had just been elevated by . a free
people to the highest station in the republic
has been removed from time to eternity, 1]:
am directed by the Governor to request
you to close the public offices and suspend.
the transactions of public business for the
day.

The event has been communicated to
the General Assembly, where arrange-
ments have been made for an appropriate
expression of public feeling on this melan,
choly occasion.

• lum respectfully,
FR'S. R. SHUNK,

• Secretary of Me Commonwealth.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

April 5, 1841.

ARREST OF RAIL-ROAD RODDERS.—We
learn from the Albany Evenirg Journal
that Richmond Graves, Collector on the
Albany and Syracuse Rail-road,and George
Wall, Porter on the Skenectady and Utica
Rail-road, were arrested at Syracuse on
Sunday last, .charged with having broken
open trunks belonging to the passengers
and stealing therefrom considerably sums
of money amounting to $5OOO or $BOOO.

Freeman Clark, Esq., Cashier of .the
Orleans Bunk, whose trunk had been open-
ed and $4lOO stolen from it, took Wall in-
to a room, at the Syracuse House, , where,
after a long conversation, Wall got entan-
gled in a labyrinth of contradictions, finally
became anxions to tell all, under a promise
that he should not be sent to his old quar-
ters in the State Prison. Mr. Clark pro-
mised to "stand by him," if ho confessed
all, and give up all the money. Wall then
said that ho and Graves were in company;
that on night of the last robbery, he star-
ted from Auburn, locked along in the car
next to the baggage; that, after the engine
started, he went into the baggage car with
a dark lanthorn, and, by means of false
keys, unlocked several trunks, taking pack-
ages of money from those of Messrs. Clark,
Sting and Wilkie; that after their arrival
at Syracuse, he divided the money with
Graves, (who came in the same train as
Collector) and, after arranging it in such a
manner as to preserve it, they secreted it
in the basemeut wa,l of the Presbyterian
Church, where, on examination, it was
found,ono ofthe packages having 111.Graves'
on it, and the other being marked 'G. Wall.
Graves returned from Auburn, with Mr.
Strong, a few minutes after the money was
foend, aruh'on being showed the package
on which his name appeared, lost his as-
surance, sunk confounded into a chair.—
Wall is an old offender, having been twice
in the State Prison. Ho had been suspected
and discharged, but kept around the depot
in temporary employment. 'Dick Graves'
is extensively known at the south and north.
He has led a roving life, and has been more
or less suspected for several years. But
his vivacity and wit commanded him to fa-
vor. He was an agreeable compattion,and
every body tried to think that 'Dick, we
honest, but weregret to be compelled to
say that his guilt is now but too clearly re-
vealed.

Is it not remarkable that lkfr.- Tyler,who
now becomeS President ofthe United States,
should now for the third time step into a
high public trust by the death of theincum
bent? ,He was made governor of Virginia
by the death of the goVernor, he being vice
—• he was made n senator by the death of
one before his time expired—and now he
becomes President by the death of General
Harrison. His lady was the daughter of
Cooper, the tragedian.

"Keep it before the people" that the U.
S. Government is wiihout a fiscal agent.

"Keep it before the I enple" that the Sub
treasury is impracticable and ought to fe
repealed.

"Keetrit. before the people" that a sound
and uniform currency is indb:ponsable for
the government and the country.

'•Keep it before the people'tlint Martin
Van Buren left behind him a national debt
effort v millinne.

"Keep it before the people" that the tart
ifmust be equalised, and Ito revenue made
w'equate to the neceez ities of Government.
—llladiscmian.

REPUMLIC.AN BANNER.

GL TTYSBURG. Aprlll3. 1841.

_Democratic Caladldate
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

Office.

IPeath of Gen. Harrison.
We announced to our readers, in our last paper,

tho death of tho President of the United States.
In one short month from the date of his inaugur-
ation, he is numbered with the dead; and all his
own designs, and the hopesof the people who elo-
voted him to his high station, aro frustrated and
cut off by death. On that day ho was full of life
and health and high hopes;—and no one who
heard the clarion tones of his voice, ringing over
the immense multitude, and audible to its very li-
mits, supposed they would be so soon hushr,i in
everlasting silence. Ho was old; but years seem-
ed to sot lightly upon him, and had wrought no
marks of decay either upon his body or his mind.
But neither strength, nor health, nor power is any
shield against death. Dcbcmur morti, nos'nos-
frague.

Gen. ihatilao29 was a true patriot; the ruling
passion of his life, the love of his country, prevail-
ed in death, end his last aspirations were for its
weifcire and happiness. When Napoleon was
struggling in death, his mind was wandering over
fields of battle contemplating th o shock of oppo-
sing armies; and the fitful and broken sentences
which escaped his lips, proved that the °ruling
passion was strong in death." Teled'armee, wore
the last words of the subaltern of Corsica, who
afterwards as Genersl of the Republic and Empe-
ror of the French, planted his standards on the
walls of the most ancient Capitols of Europe.—
Hisambition was conquest; Harrison's the welfare
and glory of his country.

For the loss of Gen. Haanrsorr, we grieve, and
grieve deeply, in common with almost the whole

- country. But yetwo have been taught under this
dispensation, that there is scarcely any misfortune
of unmixed, unmitigated evil, out of which no
goad can be extracted. Allmon mourn tho death

•of the late Chief Magistrate. Party distinctions
are forgotten, and all unite in testifying respect for
the Memory of the illustrious man. Those who
have been estranged from each other in tho vto-
lence ofparty contests, coma together and mingle
their tears over tho urn which contains the ashes
of the dead. We learn from this to feel that we
are still brethren, and bound to each other by kin-
dred ties, too strong to bo wholly sundered by any
differences of opinion about men or measures.—
By the visitation of such misfortunes, confidence

:in each other is restored, and we aro taught to feel
that when reradangers and calarnithAreaten the
country, all will unite to avert them. This, we

4hope, will servo to make future party contests less
bitter, and prevent that general crimination and
recrimination of each other's motives, which has
'of late so much prevailed. In Concluding this ar-
ticle, we cannot refrain from noticing the proprie-
ty of the conduct ofour party opponents, hero and
elsewhere. They have acted a part. which can-
not help buthave a healing and beneficial ten-
dency.

John Tyler,
.Under the provisions of the Constitution, is now
President of the United States; and in witnessing
the easy transition of power from his predecessor
to him, we cannot but admire the beautiful and
harmonious system of our government. Hero,
without confusion or violence, one Chief Ruler
removes or dies, and another, by the silent opera-

:lion of law, takes his place. There is no inter-
regnum, no minority during which the laws are
administered with a weak hand; or regency, during
which the people of other governments are so of-
ton oppressed.

Under the administration of 'President Trtsn,
.we look with confidence for the carrying out of
the great measures for which the party which ele-
vated him have so long contended. The Cabinet
of Gen. Harrison will be the Cabinet of Mr. Tr-
Lon; and the measures which would have obtained
under the administration of the former, will , pra
Vail under that of the latter. This is our hope
and our expectation; and if we are right, Penn-
sylvania will give the same cordial support to the
administration Gf Joitx Trisu which she would
havo•dono to that of William Henry Harrison.

We have on hand an article from 'Lydia Jane,'
which will appear in our next. Our lair corres-
pondent says she hopes to be able to speak to us
more frequently in future. We aro glad of it.

License Law.
The resolution passed by tho Legislature a few

days since suspending the action of the License
law until the first of July next, has been approved
by the Governor. Applicants for license will now
have an opportunity of regularly advertising their
Intention to apply.

WILLIAM DnArrorr, Esq., formerly Of South
Carolina, has been elected President of the UnitedStates Bank, in the room of Thomas Dunlap, Esq.

•resigneti.

Another Veto.
. On Thursday last, Previous Pardon POUTEII

liont into tho Legislature a long, labored and
puerile message, vetoing the flank Bill. This is
the SIXTH of the series.

Judge Banks.
We extract the following short sketch of Hori-

est Jour Bwr. s , tho Demcieratic candidate for
Governor, from tho Harrisburg Intelligencer:--

Judgt, ELtivas recetved a gond education;77ka.,rend law at Leo istown; and was admit-led tohr•.tctice. lie then went to "seek InsIhrfifue" in dm ‘Reform part of this Stale.—hiffis,•ll to NlS!'eflr cminty his 111-
IVIIIS, Ilti.lll4SS habi,s. and perstwermg in
duAry, soon mad,: him extensively and fa-
vorably. it.,,,a1). .111 eulatlrd practice,

And an enviable popularity, rewarded his
eff.trts; and the people, never long blind to
merit, chose him in 1832 to represent the
counties of Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Ven-
ting° rind Warren, and afterwards, Beaver
and Mercer in the Congress of the United
States. As a member of Congress, ho
soon attracted attention, and gained the
reputation ofan useful and industrious mem-
ber. His course on the celebrated election
casa of Pletcher and Moore, of Kentucky,
first introduced him to general' public re-
gard and applause. Afterwards, as an able
advocate and powerful champion of Ameri-
can Industry, he took high rank as a deba-
ter, and stood forth as the eloquent repre-
sentative of Pennsylvania interests. Sub
sequently, in 1935, he received a commis-
sion from the then Governer as President
Judge of the District composed of Berks,
Lehigh, and Northampton. Since his ele-
vation to the Bench, his deportment has
been such, that he has won the admiration
and esteem ofall with whom his new offi-
cial position has brought him into contact.
So great, indeed, was the feeling in his
favour, that all the members of the party to
which ho is attached, in that district, were
favorable to-his nomination for Governor;
and even his political opponents speak in
the highest terms of his, legal knowledge
and acumen, his moral worth, and his gen-
eral intelligence.

FROM HARRISBURG.
-,

Correeponclence of the Gettyaburg Star and Banner

HAnntsnuno, April 9, 1841
consequence of the melancholy

intelligence of the decease of the great and good
Harrison, tho two Houses transacted no business
on Monday, and again adjourned on Wednesday
without doing any business, that being the day.on
which his mortal romaine were committed to the
tomb. A message was received from the Govern-
or on Monday in .the two Housesannouncing the
melancholy event. Feeling and appropriate re-
marks were made by Mr. Reed in the Senate and
Air. Law in the House on the occasion, and there-
upon after the appointment ofa joint Committee
of the two Houses consisting of Messrs. Reed,
Pearson, Gibbons and Brown of the Senate, and
Messrs. Smysor, Flennikin and Cox of the
House, to report what action ought to be taken on
the subject, the two Houses adjourned. On Tues-
day morning tho joint Committee reported, recom-
mending the appointtnent ofa joint delegation to
consist offour Senators and six Representatives
to attend'the funeral on behalf of tho Legislature:
o resolution expressive of the profound griefwith
which the melancholy event was revived, to wear
tho usual badge of mourning, and to hive an eu-
logy pronounced in the Hall of the House of
Representatives on the 17th inst. by Mr.
Hams of the Senate—a copy of the proceedings to
be forwarded to the family ofthe deceased by the
Governor. The joint Committee deputed to
attend the funeral solemnities were Messrs. Pear-
son, Kingsbury, Strohm and Headly of tho Sen.
oto, and Messrs. C ox, Brodhead of Northampton,
Smysor, Lusk, Chrisman, and Hill of the House,
who immediately set out, and returned late last
night. This morning Mr. Pearson in the Senate
and Mr. Smyser in the House, made a report
from the Committee just returned from Washing-
ton,. of 1034.4110 House ordered 5000 copies to be
printed. The Halls of Legislation at present
present a solemn appearance. They are hung
with the emblematic drapery of death: and awe
and solemnity is stamped on the countenances of
the members. I am happy to be able to inform
you that men of all parties hero, in . the Legisla-
ture and out of it, have met tho occasion In a
manner and spirit honorable to them and to our
common nature. All party bickering; aro hushed
to silence, and all factious animosities now lie
busied in the grays of the departed and almost
canonized hero:

Yesterday we had the long deferred communi.
cation from the Governor in relation to the Bank
Bill, and of course, it was a Veto. This makes
the sixth this session. My own opinion is that
there is little use in the Legislature remaining in
session. The Governor is in effect tho solo law
making power. By his monstrous and unparal-
leled abuse of the Veto power, he now wilds a
despotic and monarchical power, unheard of here-
tofore in a free country. It is doubtful whether
the Legislature will be able to affect any measure
of relief, as they aro met at every stop and para-
lysed by the interposition of the Executive arm.
What tyranny!

The Finance Bill reported by Mr. Flennikin
some time since, was taken up yesterday and a-
mended in Committee 011ie Whole by substituting
a new Bill offered by Mr. Johnston of Armstrong,
and coming up to day as amended, the first sec-
tion was negatived, and so the Bill fell. Mr.
Johneton's 13111 will again be brought up in a day
or two.

The House are now, (afternoon) engaged on
the Bill providing for the election of County
Treasurers by the people—which will pass beyond
doubt. I have not time however to await the
result as the mail is about closing. Tho 13111 hcilkalready passed the Senate. To day Mr. Maclay
in the Senate reported as committed the Bill for
the payment of the Gettysburg Contractors, which
passed the House about a week ago.

Your's &c.

PUBLIC MEETING.
In pursuance of a call by the Burgess and

Town Council, a very large and respectable meet.
ing of the citizens of the Borough of Gettysburg
was held at the Court-house on Tuesday evening
the oth inst. to make arrangements to give a pub-
lic. testimonial of their deep and heart-felt 'regret
at the late afflictive national bereavement—the re•
moval by death of the President of the 11. States.

The Hon. Gaonas SmrsEn was called to the
Chair, and Robert G. Harptr appointedSecretary.

After a few remarks by Col. Clarkson, Moses
M'Clean, Esq., C. Baker, Esq., and lion. James
Cooper, the following resolutions wore adopted: .

Resolved, That the death of the President of
the United States is a,public calamity, which this
rneelints deeply deplores.

Resolved, That the bells of the different church-
es and the Court-house, be tolled to-morrow•f;om
12 to 1 o'clock.

Resolved, That when this meeting adjourn it
will adjourn until Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

Resulvtd, That Col. Clarkson, M. M'Clean, S.
8. King, H. Van Orsdel, Esqrs. and H. Denwid-
die, be a committee to prepare resolutions to be
suhmitted to the meeting on Friday evening.

Resolved, That C. Baker, Esq., Col. W. N. Ir-
vine, and Thomas J. Cooper, bo a committee to
procure a person to deliver n Funeral Oration at

such timo and place as may hereafter be rigreod
upon; and also a person to open with prayer the
meeting at which the Oration may be delivered.

Friday Evening, April 9, 1811
An adjourned meeting of the citizens of Gettys-

burg was held at tiio Court-house. M. M'Clean,
Edg. front thecommittee appointed to submit reso•
lotions to the meeting, reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That it is with the deepest grief we
have heard of the doalli of WILLIAM HENRY
HARRISON, late President of the United States,
and abjuring all party distinctions, and forgetting
all party animosities, we as ono people mourn his
death.

Resolved, That while it is proper to mourn tho
loss of the illustrious deceased, who by a long life
of arduous services earned the affections and de-
served the gratitude of his countrymen, it is our
duty to bow with humility to this dispensation of
Providence, afflicting though it be.

Resolved, That the Reverend Clergy berespect-
fully requested to notice, from their respective pulw
pits, the bereavement the nation has suffered, in a
manner deemed by them the most appropriate and
impressive.

Resolved, That while as citizens we deplore the
death of the Chief Magistrate as a national ca-
lamity; as men wo sympathize deeply and cordial-
ly with her who is now a. widow, and with those
who have lost a,father and friend.

Resolved, That Hon. James Cooper, Hon. Gco.
Smyser, and S. S. King, Esq. be a committee to
prepare a respectful message ofcondolence to Mrs.
Flinatsore; the afflicted-widow of our deceased
President, expressive of the sympathy of the citi-
zens of this Borough and vicinity, with her and
her family in their irreparable loss, and that they
convoy the same to her in the moat delicate mart-

Relolved, That asa further testimony ofrespect
for the memory of the distinguished citizen and
virtuous man, now no more, wo recommend to the
citizens of this town to wear the customary badge
of mourning for the space of thirty days.

Resolved, That itbe recommended to the citi-
zens of Gettysburg end its vicinity to set apart
Thursday the 22d. Inst. as a day, of public mourn•
ing foi-theTnelanchOly and important event which
has brought us together, end that there bo a gen-
eral suspension of business on said day from and
after 11 o'clock.

C. Baker, Esq. from the committee appointed
to procure a person to deliver an Oration, &c.,
reported that the Rev. James C. Watson had con.
Booted to deliVer tho Oration, and the Rev. Dr.
Kraalh, to open the meeting with prayer.

Resolved, That ono o'clock of Thursday the
22d inst. be the hour fixed for the delivery of the
Oration, and that the same committee make all
the arrangements necessary on the occasion.

On motion of A. R. Stevenson, Esq.
Resolved, That this meeting rcapcctfally re-

quest those who have charge of our several
Church edifices, to tang each of them with ap-
propriate hadged of mourning fur the apace of
twenty days.

Resolved, That the proceedings ho signed by
the officers, and published in all the papers in the
porough. -

'

GEO. SMYSER, Chairman.
011E117 G. HAitran,Secrelary. -

THE IsEW PIiESIDENT.
The National lntelligencer of Wednes-

day morning last says;—By the extraordt-
nary despatch used in sending• the Official
Intelligence to the VICE PIIESIDEIfr, at
Williamsburg, and similar despatch by
him, in repairing to the seat ofGovernment
Join TYLER, now President of the United
States, arrived in this city yesterday morn-
ing, at 5 o'clock, and took lodgings at
Brown's Hotel. .

At 12 o'clock, all the Heads of Depart-
ments, except the Secretary of the Navy,
(who has not yet returned to the city from
his visit to his famdy,) warted upon him, to
pay himtheir official and personal respects.
They were received with all the politeness
and kindness which.charaeterize the new,

President. He signified his deep feeling
of the public calamnity sustained by the
death of President HAnnisox, and expres-
sed his profound sensibility to the heavy re-
sponsibility so suddenly . devolved upon
himself.Ho spoke ofthe present state of
things with great concern and seriousness,
and made known his wishes that the sever-
al Heads of,Departments would continue. to
fill the places which they now respectively
occupy, and his confidence that they would
affbrd all the aid in their . power to enable
him to carry on the administration of the
Government successfully.

The PRESIDENT then took and subscrib-
ed the following oath ofoffice:

I do solemnly swear that I will faithful.
ly execute the office of President of the
United States, and will, to the best of my
ability, preserve, protect, and defend the
Constitution of the United States.

April 6, 1841. • JOHN TYLER.
DISTRICT OF COLVMIIIA,

City and Cowl, of.. Washington, c 8s•

I, WILLIAM. CHANcit, Chief Judge of
the Circuit Court of the District of Colum-
bia, certify that the above named JOHN
TYLER personally appeared before me this
day and, although ho deems himself quali-
fied to perform the duties and exercise the
powers and office of President on the death
of WILLIAM 1-lergnit HARRISON, late Presi•
dent of the United,States, without any oth-
er oath than that which he has taken as
Vice President, yet, as doubts may arise,
and for greater caution, took and subscribed
the foregoing 'oath before me.

April 6, 1841.
W. CRANCH.

FUNERAL OF THE PRESIDENT.—The cor-
respondent of the Baltimore American
says, that the procession was the largest
ever witnessed in Washington, reaching
two miles in length. The copse was placed
on an appropriate Funeral car drawn by
eight white horses,attented by grooms dres-
sed in white. The car was covered entirely
with black velvet. Tho Coffin was placed
on it, covered also with n pall -of black vel-
Vet, embroidered with gold. A wreath of
beautiful flowers was laid on the top of the
pall. Immediately behind the corpse came
the family of the deceased in carriages,and
aftiribiern President TYLER in a carriage
with Mr. WcrisTrat. The other Heads of
Department and Public officers, then follow-
ed, and atter them the Foreign Ministers

gin the negociations in reality, recourse
would be had to hostilities. The 14th and
17th of December had been named as the
days of attack; but on the 13th Captain El•
hott went to Macao, and told the merchants
that the negociations were still open.
Great anxiety is felt at Bombay about the
results, for while some pretended that Kesh-
en is sincere in his etlorts to make peace,
others denied the fact and stated that hos-
tilities would bar.:ome imperative. A few
days would decide.

The Merchants ofBombay ,have address-
ed petitions on the subject to both houses of
parliament.

The Admiral lett Singaboro for England
on the 20th of December.

Tranquility prevailed in India, and the
intelligence by the express brought noth-
ing ofimportance from any of the presiden-
cies.

The commander in chief of the Madras
army, Sir S. F. Whittingham, died of apo.
plexy on the 19th ult. Ho has been suc-
ceeded, ad interim, by Major General Al-
len, during the absence of Sir Robert Dick
the senior officer. Great apprehension
prevails respecting the Golconda transport
which took soldiers for China from Madras
in September; and has not been heard of
since she reached Singaboro.

In the month of November Sir Lionel
Smith the Governor of the Mnuratius,found
himself obliged, from the conduct adopted
by the French Governor or Bourbon, to is
sue a proclamation, ordering all the French
aliens to prepare to leave the colony until
the question of peace or war be bettor do•
tided.

The French frigate Magicionnewas lost
near Palavoan on the 27th of November.

The crow was saved by twoEnglish Ye 9
eels.

and suites in full diplomatic dress, in their
carriages ofstate.

halfpast two the Procesion rrached
the Burial Ground, when the Military
formed into line and the remainder of the .
procession passed into the gates. The
Corpse having been deposited in the public
Vault, the funeral service of the Episcopal
Church was pronounced by the Rev. Mr.
HAWLEY. The tomb was then visited by
the Family and Friends of the deceased,
and the PRESIDENT and HEADS OF DEPART-
ritENTs, when the ceremonies were closed
by the customary vollies from the Military.

The Procession then returned in the order
in which it went out.

ROGUERY IN LIFE.—The com-
mission of a large number of forgeries by
a late member of Congress, whose term
hits just expired, has been detected in Now
York. The offender ii-CHARLES F. Mimi-
ELL, who represented the 33rd district of
the Empire State, into which he movedsem twelve years ago, from Bucks County,
Pennsylvania and gained so rapidly on the
favor ofthe people that he was elected to
Congress in 1837. There ho filled two
terms, and being easy and agreeable in his
Manners was able to ingratiate himself in
the good opinion of those with whom he
came in contact. Lie was an applicant
for Navy Agent at New York, but was notsufficiently astute to gain much credit with
the new administration and therefore did
not succeed in his application. —The forger-
ies which he committed consisted admits
purporting to be drawn by the Bank ofOr-
leans in his CengresSional District on Banks
in Albany and New York; and in the lat-
ter city those which were passed amounted
to 820,000, while in Philadelphia, they are,estimated at $lO,OOO. Mitchell has fled
the country, and gone either to Europe or
Texas, leaving a wife and family behind
who are believed to be totally unprovided
for. He left a letter for publication in a
New York paper, in which without deny-
ing his guilt, tie asseverates his deteruuna•
lion never to be bronglit !wine alive,' inti-
mating that he is furnished with pistols to
teminate his existence, should he be in dan-
ger of seat ing arrest.

TRAGICAL EVENT—Three Lives LostDuring the sudden thundergust and equal
on Friday evening, the lightening struck n
sail boat in.theDelaware, near Gloucester

I Point, and, melancholy to relate, killed three
i persons, Mr. Joseph C. Britain, 9f this city
Mr.' Johi) Hindman, nephew ofB. flinch•
man, Esq. member of the Legislature—and
a young man, the son ofa tavern keeper,
who resides on • the Jersey Shore. kep-

i pears that these gentleman went down the
river, on a sporting excursion,' as guns.add
fishing tackle were found in the boat. Welearn however, that the melandory event
was not known until a very early hour. onSaturday morning when the boat was, drif-
ted ashore and on examination two. dead
bodies thosepf Mr. Britain and the: young
man of. Joisey, were dihcovered in it—one
with thr.4ad down and. the face buried in
the'hands, as if to avoid geeing the vivid
flashes of lightuing—and the . other with
hands clenched, and bending .terward as ifstricken dead while in the act of rowing..
The body of Mr. llinchman was not found
and it is supposed that he Poll overboard.
An inquest was held on Saturday, before
Justice Leslie, near Gloucester Point, and
a verdict in accordance with the above aiv-ful circumstance returned. Mr. Britain
was formerly -a builder, was 38 years °lnge
and hus left a wife and one child: Mr.
Hinchman was quite a young man.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

RIVER DISASTERS.—The Louisville Ad-vertiser states that on the 22 ult. a flat boat
from Vicksburg, loaded with corn, dm.owned by Mr. Hart, wns wrecked in a
storm about fifty miles above N.' Orleans.Mr. H. seeing that the boat was goiiig
down, went below to get his money, (816,-
000) when the boat parted in the middle
and sank, carrying him down with it. The,hands swam abhor°.

Another flat boat was on the 25th, found
bilged about. 9 miles below Natchez, stern
under. but bow out of water. On towing
her ashore, blood was discovered in several
places, which led to fears that a murder
had been committed.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.—The Ba I-
timore Sun says that on Thursday week amarket wagon and horse' were discovered
in the road, a short distance from West-minster, Carol! county, Md. The horse was
hitched to the fence, and remained from
10o'clock in the morning until 11 at night
when he was removed. No trace of the
wagoner, whose name has been ascertained
to be James Smith has been discovered.
This case brings to our mind that of Mr.
Bringmanovhose team was fonnd standing
in the road near Baltimore, a few weeks
since—his disappearance, we regret to say,
has not yet been accounted for.

CONFESSION Or Ronmsorr.—A private
letter from ,New Brunswick to the editor
of the Newark Daily Advertiser sayri,—"
Robinson seems now to relent, and has con-
fessed his crime iu a most hideous 'form.
He says hecalledigp Mr. Suydam the night
before the murder and invited him to his
house under the pretence ofpaying ofFihe
note and 8300 on the bond, mortgage—-
that he was prepared to assault him on his
entry, and, had placed his hatchet :on the
sidelight ofthe front door, intending as he
passed in to seize it and make dm, attack;
but Mr. S. came in the . back door, which
frustrated this plan. They wont into the
baseinent story, and' Mr. S. entered into
familiar conv6rsation about the house, re•
marked to, him that ho was getting along
well and would soon- be through, &c. but
seemed to keep his eye on his guilty asso
Mate who had taken up the mallet. They
having passed into the first story, and there
Robinson said to llr. S. that his wife had
gone out for a pen and ink and would soots
return. Mr- S. replied, I'll walk .out
few minutes and return again, by that time

CHEAPER THAW EVER I, !I
GIVAOILIGE littiti WEALD,.

HAS just received, and is now opening
a L kRGE STOCK OF

rg embefs.
Groceries, Illardwarey

Queensware, &c.
.4.11 of which will be sold at the most redu•
ced prices. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves.

Gettysburg, April 13, 1841. 4t-3
P. S. The notes and book accounts of the

late firm of Gen. & W. Arnold yet unpaid,
would be thankfully received by

GEORGE ARNOLD.

aliniaafr 02033 M
AND

CONVECT] ONA.RY•

THE subscriber respktrffililyinforms the
citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally,that he has taken the stand 'for-
merly occupied by J. Gowen, in South Bal-
timore street, a few doors south of the Court
house, where he constantly keeps on hand,
and offers for sale, a general assortment of
Confections, 'Fruits, CA.

such as Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Toys, &c.;
also, Cakes, Bear and Cider.

He respectfully so licits a share of the
üblic patronage.-

J. G. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13. tr-3

11.3NOTAL.

Ik. 14..VT7414111LIAIElit,
crztoca-mairErt.

AND
Zl4(o7PaaP d134)3:171.1121.20

ntrIAKES _this'metliod of informing his
la- friends and customers generally, that

ho has
REVEYOPED MIS SHOP

to the building lately occupied by ".Ir.
Sharp, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
,11r. F'ahnestock's Store, where he is pre-
pared to execute all work in his line' with
neatness and promptitude..

returns his thanks for former fa-
yore and rospecfully solicits u continuance
of the public patronage.

Gettysburg, April 6.

ceased.

TEMPEItA Nee.
A ;%1 EE'FING of the ''llJitionSerninari-Ilk and Hampton 7'etnperntiro Snetety,r

will he ht•ld in the llorrinton School house,,
on Salbrday die 2 Illt inst., at 2 o'clo: g
M. An election will. nhm h,e h-lrl l,r new t"..5
officers. W. lIINEARD, Sic'y. 4

April 13, 1c.41. . td-3

ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMOVAL.
q)() za 22

. VASEHONABLI4I TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
ofGettysburg and its vicinity, that he.

has removed his
Tailoring Establishment,

to the house' formerly occupied by Mr. Ro-
bert Taylor, on South Baltimore street, a
few doors South of West Middle Street,-
where he ;.ill be happy to receive and fill:
fil all orders. in his line of business, in the
most fashionable and workmanlike manner:

As the subscriber regularly rece►ves the.
LATEST

Philadelphia FashionS,
he confidently hones to be able to give very
general satisfaction to all those who may
entrust him W:th tbeii. work.

KrThe subscriber takes this opportuni
ty to return thanks to his old friends and
customers for their patronage, and respect-
fully solicits a continuance ofthe snme.

N. 11.: COUNTRY PRODUCE will
bo taken in exchange for work.

Gettysburg, March 30, 1841.

RIC;I FARMING & CHUM.
LAN .

PERSONS wishing to purchase len&
of the above description, already Sur• .

veyed, situated on Mountain . Crook, Wok,
the Laurel Forge, and also near tho Adam-
county line, in lots of front
Ten to -One liundred
will have an. opportunity afforded thet►r,
liberal terms of -payment, by 'calling on ti;.
substriber, at Mr. NITAIMM‘D'S ih'IC:I.
Carlisle, on the 12th, 13th; 19th, eit,i'2o/1/
days of April next. •

;GRI lIISH A
Agent of the Farmers and ..:11ecif unzeo•

Bugle," liurrisbur g
td-2April 6; 1841.

Sheri, 's Sales.
purSdance of a Writ of Veditioni Ex

ponas, issued out of the Court of Corn.
mon Pleas of Adams county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court house, in the borough of Gettys
burg, on Monday the 26th day of. April
inst.,-at 1 o'clock, P. at.

Trtxct of
Situated in Latimore township, Adams Co.
Pa., containirw 50, ACRES, more or less
on which nre.crected a two story ..

Stone DlyeDino...house,
115; a double Log Barn, and of per ow
11 • buildings, and a spring of welts

near the door, also with an orchard thereol,
adjoining lands of 'George Eliker, Sarum.
Morthland and others. Seized and taken

execution as the Estate of Jonathan Cox.
G. W. 51'CLELLAN, Sheriff.

April 6, 1841. , is-2

NOTICE
• ,To Collector.. :, :
•

COLLECTORS of Ai1;),,!..3 -.7. tr
m- ty, Ibr the years 1E136, ':r.

and '40,. will take notice that the:: (I'l,
Duplicates must be settlyd by t •".:‘•

zr.of April next, otherwise ‘%.1
issued without respect to-p.,r'solls.

DANIEL DIEM..
JOS. J. KUIIN,
WM. DOUGLASS,

COMMeasionen,.
Attest—ii. J. Scrittr:rsEtt,

Commissioner's Office, "I
March 30, 1841. .5 td-1

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

..Votice is Ileve,by
ripo all Legatees and other personss'.con-corned, that the ADMINISTRA
TIO.N ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned
will be presented to the Orphanq! Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon
clay the 26th day of April, IS4I, to ‘vit

The account of. Philip .flyers, Adrnirits-
trator of the Estate of Daniel Hinkle, do
ceased.

The account ofincoh Wolf and Daniel
Sower, Administrators of the Estate a
Daniel Sower, deceased.

The final account of George Dotteret,
Administrator of the Estate of George
Welker!, deceased. .

The account ofDaniel Diehl Esq• George
Gulden and John Blair. Esq. Executors of
the Estate of Peter Diehl. deceased.

The account of &mob Clutz, cite of the
Executote of 'the Estate of Peter Bauaigard-,
nor, deceased..

The acciiunt of Peter Miller, Surviving
Executor of Itie 'Estute cif tliatltiusSuncLay,
deceased

The licevent;of Nloins: :41(iCh ,nn, Esq.
Admincitrator & l tie V:state'uf .Inmps Cixt
dee«,aseil.

The uccoulit orGonr,:r ntlirm
strator or tilt; 17,st3te 1.1 ;141v, g, 41,

11711. T(!N(. et
Register's Oflke, th,t!yiburt.:7;

March 30, 1840.

she may be in," and advanced to the door.
Robinson stepped behind him and struck

the blow with the mallet which threw
his hat and brought him on ~his hands and
knees a second blow brotuht him to the floor.
He then went down to prepare the grave,
and whilst :digging he 'ward a noise upstairs, and returned and found Mr. S. on
his hands and knees, and at the moment
took his hand and wiped the blond from his
eyes and said in a Ipint voice, "oh Peter,
ohl Peter." These words the convict says
ring continually in his ear. He then gave
the fatal blow and carried him down stairs
and let him lay till the grave was finished."

DROWNED:—The Superintendent, Wit-
ham Boyd,'Esq., was drowned in the Tide
Water Canal, on Thursday week last.

CITIZF.NS OF THE UNITED STATES:—Let
it be remembered that Brundreth's Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills have now been defore
the citizens of the United States for near•
ly.six years, and used by hundreds ofthou-
sands! They aro so well known that it
Geed scarcely be mentioned that they are
a "Purgative Medicine" so "justly balanced
that the experience of a century" has
proved that they may be t3ltenin any dose
according to Nature's requirements,—and
this rule refers to both sexes and all ages.
They have been used in every variety of
derangements ofthe human budy and yet,
when properly used, never failed to restore
to health except in those case where nature
was exhausted before the pills were cm.
nieneed with.

Experience has taught that Brandreth's
Vegetable Universal Pills remove all cor-
rupt humors from the body, in an ea9y, safe
and effectual manner: producing no, effect
but what will finally conduce to the perfect
purification of the Blood, and thereby cure
the disease, .(whatever name it may be
called) and give perfect health to the whole
system.

Remsmber, Drirgists are not permitted
to sell my you purchase of them
you will obtain a counterfeit.

B. BIIANDUNTII, M. D.
Purchuse them in Getty6burg of Thus.

J. Cooper, distributin,7l agent; ofJno. M.
Stevenson, Ur'only in the cuunty ofAgentspubiletied in another Part ofthis paper.

lIYMErNIA.I. REGISTER.
51Ali ILI ED.

On Tuesday last, by the Ties; S. Gutelius. Mr.
Samuel Cover, to Miss Maria Charlotte, dough.
ter of Mr. Petor Mark—oll of this county.' -

On 'Wednesday last, by .the same, Mr. Jacob
Mark, to Miss Mary Ann, daughter ofMr. Jacob
Coyer—all of this county.

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. Joshua
Drown to .Miss Sarah Alryerly--c IIDr zlii* county.

nir.cdnio
DIED•

On Thursdayevening last after a long illness,
Mr. Daniel Miller, Steward. of the Theological
Seminary, in this place, in the 50th year of his

•

On Saturday last, Mr. William . Breaenridge,
of this borough, in the 89th year of his ago.

On Sunday morning last, of consumption, Mi.
John George Leas; lately a Student in the Theo.
logical Seminary, aged about 28 years.

On Wednesday last, at Philadelphia, Dr. Sam-
uel Calhoun, Professor in the Medical Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania College.


